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INTRODUCTION 

Throughout time many people have been forced into a world of 

silence by a disease known as otosclerosis. Deafness generally as 

a handicap is not apprecLlted by the "normal" population to the 

same extent that other handicaps are. The main reason for this 

fact is that in deafness there are no outward signs that show that 

this individual is "different", while with other handicaps such 

as loss of a limb or blindness there are outward manifestations 

which call the attention of the onlooroer to the handicap_ The world 

of silence is lit very lonely world as two noteable men in history 

have stated. Beethoven and Swift are these men referred to; one 

known in music and the latter in English literature. These men 

were creators, and both of their works changed following the onset 

of their'deafness. Swift's work, for example, seemed to show a 

sense of bitterness toward the world. This type of reaction is 

not unusual as hearing loss has been known to produce profound 

psychologic changes in an individual who is faced with the situation 

of losing hearing. People who are losing hearing have a tendancy 

to withdraw from activities which normally interested them; they 

make various excuses for their withdrawal but the basic re"lson is 

tha t they are embarassed to continue to ask Itwha t did you say? r'. 
In situations in which there are large numbers of people they have 

Oil. tendancy to miss much of that,which is going on around them. 

Otosclerosis is a major cause of deafness and is manifest by a 

progressive hearing loss which has i~s onset in relative early life 

i.e. in the early twenties. Before the last 25 years the person 

with otosclerosis was faced with a very d~m prospect of progress

ive hearing loss for which there was no hope. In these last 25 

years there have been great surgical advances in the treatment of 

the disease. In the last decade otologic surgery has become a 

common thing and the correction of otosclerosis by operation has 

become a reality. Now the person with otosclerosis no longer faces 

the'inevidable world of silence but now there is hope that his 

hearing can be partially or entirely restored via operation. It 

might be pointed out that operations for otosclerosis are not uni

versally successful, however, there is a positive result in ~pprox-
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imately" 85 per cent of the cases. 

This paper will consider the entire subject ratheri briefly. 

Otosclerosis will be considered from four major viewpoints. These 

are pathology, etiology, diagnosis, and surgery or treatment. A 

classification of deafness will also be provided in order to make 

the reader more familiar with other causes of deafness, more speci~ 

fically conduction loss. 
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Whenever one considers the problem of deafness the various 

types of deafness should be kept in mind. This paper dealing with 

otosclerosis represents only one of many causes of he~ring loss. 

The hearing loss attributable to otosclerosis represents approxi

mately 10-15 per cent of hearing loss due to all causes. It is 

for this reason that a classification of deafness should be borne 

in mind by the reader. 'I'his classification was taken primarily 

from the textbook Fundamentals of Otolaryngol05Y by Laurence Boies
6• 

I. Conduction- impairment of sound passage to the cochlea 

A. Obstruction of the external canal 

1. Impac~ed cerumen 

2. Otomycosis 

3. Swelling of the canal walls 

4. Foreign bodies 

5. Atresia - acquired or congenital 

B. Abnormalities of the tympanic membrane - usually assoc

iated with abnormalities of the of the middle ear also 

1. Marked retraction and thickening 

2. Exce.ssive scarring 

3. Perforation 

C. Pathologic changes in the middle ear 

1. Congeni t'il 

2. Secondary to infection or other pathologic process 

infection being the most common (suppurative or 

adhesive otitis media) 

D. Occllision of thet;ustachian tubes 

E. Stapes fixation - OTUdCL~RUcild 

II. Sensory-neural loss 

A. Presbycusis or nerve degeneration which 'iccompanies 

aging 

B. 'Trauma 

1. Noise exposure 
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2. Explosive blasts - usually associated with rupture 

of the tympanic membrane along Nith nerve damage 

3. Blows to the head and ears 

C. Toxins 

1. Infective - mumps, neuritis, syphilis, scarlet fever, 

and measles. 

2. Drugs - most notably quinine, streptomycin, dihydro

streptom~cin, neomypin, kanomycin, and heavy metals 

D. Vascular lesions - cerebral vascular accidents of all 

types and in locations associated with hearing function 

E. Tumors- for example, neuronoma of the VIII nerve, cer

ebellar pontine angle tumors, and others 

III. Simulated hearing loss 

A. Psychic 

1. Psychogenic overlay on organic disease 

2. Situational - exposure of circumstances which ppt. 

loss 

3. Malingering 

IV. Congenital - usually sensory-neural in nature and may be assoc

iated with congenital malformations of the cochlea 

By the above classification one sees that otosclerosis repre

sents only a part of the total picture of deafness; but it is a 

very important ca~se because there is a possibility of cor~ection 

by operative techniques. 
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PA'l'HuLOGY 

Otosclerosis is a primary disease of the labyrinthine capsule 

rather than the middle ear. It must be kept in mind that these 

two areas, the capsule and the middle ear, develop embryologically 

independent of each other. 'I'he labyrinthin~ capsule develops prim

arily fD~m ectoderm while the middle ear draws its orgin from the 

first and second branchial arches. Histologically the labyrinthine 

capsule is composed of three distinct layers of bone, an inner layer 

of endosteal bone, an outer layer of periosteal bone, and a layer 

of endochondral bone. It is this middle layer of endochondral bone 

which is involved in otosclerosis. Also there may be found in this 

layer of bone small reminants of cartilage which might be classified 

as primitive ~n nature. 

The area. of the oval window is he site of predilection for 

t~e otosclerotic process which seems to be a very localized condition, 

that is, the entire bone may not be involved, and the pathologic 

bane may appear in a very localized area. Also in the area of the 

oval window there are two anatomic structure~ which are termed the 

fisBula ante fenestram and the fisBula post fenestram. These seem 

to form a fibrous connection between the periotic connective tissue 

and the middle ear tissues50 • Of these two areas it is the fiasula 

ante fenestram which has attracted the most interest for two basic 

reasons, first, it is in th~s area where otosc12rotic foci are 

most often seen, and in this area cartilagenous rests are found 

most frequently. The fissula post fenestram may vary considerably 

in its form, size, and consistancy; while the fissula ante fenestram 

seems to be a more stable anatomic structure. For the reasons 

mentioned above; it was felt by many that the area of the fissula ante 

fenestram was the site of o~igin of the otosclerotic process~ 

Guild 22,23 in .,large series of temporal bones, that is 1161 sel

ected at random, showed that the area of the fissula ante f~ne8tram 

was not involved in cases in which the entire area of the temporal 

bone anterior tome oval window was not involved. Thus, he feels 

that the fissula ante fenestram is not the primary site of the 

disease process. 
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The process of developement of otosclerosis has been described 

by Altmann50 as occurring in four developmental stages. First, 

there is osteoclastic destruction of the old capsular bone, and the 

formation of new, pathologic bone. This bone is in the form of 

marrow deposition in the spaces from which old bone has been resorbed. 

This marrow is very rich in cells and poor in fibrils. In this 

early phase the process is in the area of the bascular channels. 

Next is the stage of replacement of the absorbed bone by newly formed 

pathologic bone which is rich in cementum, poor in fibrils, and 

stains blue in Hematoxylin-Eosin st~ining. Also there are irregular 

shaped and distributed osteocytes wh~ch tends to give the area the 

appearance of being similar to cartilage i. e. chondroid bone. The 

appearance ,at this point is sieve-like. The third stage is ihe re

placement of the earlier formed bone by more mature type. There is 

an increase in the amount of fibrils within the marrow ~nd repeated 

destruction and replacement of the first formed bone until the entire 

area is richer in fibrils and poorer in cementum and will stain 

red in Hematoxylin-Eosin stains. Throughout these last two stages 

the bone being formed has a web-like appearance. The last st.'l.ge 

is the deposition ~round the blOod vessels of areas of true lamellar 

bone (red'! staining). Depending upon the amount of blood vessel 

proliferation it may show a vascular of fiurous character. Thus, 

the final picture of these events is one of pa~hologic bone which 

may have a very irregular appearance. 

L d 35-" t th t th th b· h f d I e ererr~repor s a ere are· ree aS1C p ases 0 eve-

opmel'lt of otosclerosis which differ somewhat from Al tmann' s. Ii'irst 

is the st~ge of absorptiQu, in which there is dilat~tion of c~p

illaries in Haversian ca.nals with disappe3.rance of the normal walls. 

Osteoblasts accumulate between vessel walls and where the bopy 

were. Next is the st~ge of otospongiosis characterized by increased 

bone absorption. There is a decrease in the bony framework and en

larged marrow spaces and an increase in the capillary size The 

bone at this point stains blue with Hand E. The last phase os the 

stage of otosclerosis or rebuilding. The vessels decrease in size 

and cells collect around them. The stain here is also basically 

blue but the edge is red and represents the area of' nev.t"Cr::e:. The 
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lViarrow spaces become smaller and now ",-ssume the function of Haversian 

canals. 

'fhe overall pathologic picture varies from one which resembles 

a neoplasm to one which resembles a callus. Generally it is char

acterized by dark blue st~ining material which seems to be intra

cellular and is found most frequently immediately adjacent to the 

blood vessels. The picture is one of immature, web-like bone; how

ever, there are many phases of developmeat within the single lesion 

by virtue of what has been described in the foregoing. The entire 

area may show an element of swelling. 

Blue mantels deserve some mention at this point as they h",-ve 

fr~quently been reported by investigators of otosclerosis.(Manasse 

seems to be the first to describe them). These are blue staining 

finger-like prOjections which are apparently extensions of the pro

celis just descriged. Initially the process begins in area.S immed

iately surrounding blood vessels, but after the process has begmn 

it extends into the bone without regard fo,r blood vessels. Blue 

mantels seem to represent otosclerotic bone in the resorption spaces 

which have developed as an extension of the orginal process. Weu,er56, 

points out the fact that there are very thin membranes which cover 

the inner surface of the lacunae and canaliculi of bones as well 

as the vascular channels. These membranes stain dark blue with 

Hand E stains, the same as blue mantels but merely ~eprese:nt part 

of the normal structure of bone. Lempert and Wolff'31have sai'd, 

'IBlue mam.ttHs are the walls of Haversiam. canals which take an in".. 

tensely blue dye with hematoxylin. Blue mantles may occur in bone 

that is not otosclerotic but they are always conspicuous in bone 

that is from patients with otosclerosis." Many im.vestigators have 

felt that blue mantels represent the preliminary stages of otosclerosis, 

however due to fue confusion whi ch has developed around the so called 

'lnormally appearing blue mantels'! the question has yet to be resol

ved. Due to the frequency am.d consistency with which they are found 

in association with ot.sclerosis there is a definite relationship 

with the early 1irogr:ssion of the leslioD.s. Wolff5<3 feels that they , 
represent the type of calcium being deposited •. 1n tner case of oto-
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sclerosis she feels that it it is due to the formation of new bone 

and thus, there is blue mantel formations as this is the calcium 

which is most susceptible to the staining characertistics of the 

blue mantels. 

Lembert a..lI.d Vvol:.ff37 described somewhat different events in 

the progression of the otosclerotic lesions than have been previously 

described in this section. They feel that the process is basically 

vascual in origin, andin the vascuikar system they have described 

some changes which they have noted from 100 cases of otosclerosis. 

In 23 per cent of the cases they found clear globules other than 

marrow spaces within the vascular channels. In 27 per cent of the 

cases they found the accumUlation and !:ragrnentation of red blood 

cells. In 21 per cent of the cases they found sludging of the blood 

and 3 of these cases were ones in which globules were found. In 

40 per cent of their case~ they found the accumulation of poly

morphonuclear leucocytes in the diseased area. The blood vessels 

seemed to show the pattern of first constriction and then tortuosity, 

followed by periarteritis and adventitis. They point up these changes 

basically to emphasiz~ their theory of vascular or~gin to otosclerosis. 

The process which results from the above mentioned facts results in 

seven steps in the pathogenesis of otosclerosis. First there is 

blue malll.tel formation followed by hypervascularity in the affected 

area. Next there is decalcification without osteoclasts, that is, 

osteoclasts are not demonstrable in the numbers which would be ex

pected with the resorption of bone as is seen in this disease. 

Osteofibrosis is the next atage followed by osteoporosis and mal;!; 

formations develop within the diseased bone. The final stage in the 

process is ankylosis of the footplate 6f the stapes in the oval 

window. 

Now that some views as to the progre~sion of the disease process 

have been preaented, let us consider Doints of origin of the lesion, 

that is, sites of predilection. Thereue two basic types of oto

sclerosisis; the diffuse type in which almost the entire cochlear 

area is i.~olved, this represents only about 10 per cent. of the 

cases of otosclerosis; and the most common type, focal otosclerosis, 

representing approximately 90 per cent of the cases of otosclerosis50 • 
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There are three large series which best report the areas of predil

ection of the disease; that of Guild2~ who had 49 cases with 81 

temporal bones, that of Nylen who studied Nager's collection ~f 

77 cases with 125 temporal bones, and that of Fleischer who analyzed 

Lange's material of 98 temporal bones from 68 patients. Reports 

on the results of the latter two investigator's data were taken 

from Altmann's50 translation of their work. The work done by Guild 

waa taken from the routine examination of 1161 temporal bones while 

the cases in the other two series were highly selective. 

Unilateral otosclerosis was pre~ent in 25 per cent of Guild's 

c~ses, 30 per cent of Nylen's, and 26 per cent of Fleischer's. 

'rhus one may conclude that otosclerosis is unilateral in approximately 

25-30 per cent of the time. In about one-third of all of the series 

there were more than one foci present simultaneously. In 80-90 

per ce.nt of the cases in all three series the area anterior to the 

oval window was involved; bebreen the anterior edge of the foot-

plate of the stapes and the upper border of the promontory and the 

cochleariform process----the so called !'otosclerotic angle II. The 

proposed theory that the process began from the cartilagenous rests 

in the areaof the fissula ante fenestram was not supported as many 

small foci were found in this area but were not associated with the 

structure s in question. 'rheotosclerotic foci were found to extend 

back along the upper and lower borders of the oval window but Guild 

reports that there was iii tendancy to extend further back along tihe 

lower border. 

The most important factor in otosclerosis is involvement of the 

footplate of the stapes, that is, extension of the otosclerotic 

process through~ the annular ligament into the stapedial footplate 

and thereby cause ankylosis. Where this is the case there is clinical 

manifestation of conduction bearing loss wbich is so characteristic! 

of otosclerosis. Guild found stapes ankylosis.iri 15 per cent of the 

cases, Nylen 50 perce.Jlt, and Fleische,r 50 per cent. The large dis-
, 

crepancy on this point is most likeLy due to the highly random samp-

ling of Guild's material. The process of stapes ankylosis seems 

to be one 6f invasion, most generally anteriorly in the region of 
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of the annular ligament. On the tympanic side of the stapes foot

plate there is often much fibrous proliferation of the otosclerotic 

focus. The cartilagenous covering or rim of the oval window is 

destroyed by the ingrowth of otosclerotic bone. Calcification occurs 

in a large number of cases in the area of this previously described 

fibrous tissue proliferation and in the annular ligament, thus, 

forming a calcified bridge from ~he temporal bone to the stapes 

footplate and producing ailkylosis and an area flOr'further progres

sion of the otosclerotic process through its mode of'spre1d and 

proliferation already described. 

Guild22 ,23 was t,~e frirst to ref~drt t);~ 4;f r':Cl"7<l:. 
ected cases; therefore, his results concerning the 

must seem more valid. He was the first to call attention to the 

difference betwean histological otosclerosis and clinical otosclero

sis. The most important criterion being invovement of the stapes 

footplate by the diseaae process. He found that only 15 per cent 

of his cases had stapes involvement. 

THus, one sees that there is a l~rge number of people who havehistologic 

otosclerosis without ~ny evidence of hearing loss. He found that 

the e.tosclerotic foci might be within 0.1 mm of the footplate with-

out any clinical evidence of the disease. The one fact that must 

be borne in mind in the investigation of otosclerosis is that many 

people may harbor the disease and yet show no manifestations clin

ically. 

Foci other than the oval window ~egion bear some mention as 

the process has been observed in other areas. The most frequent 

site otiher than the oval window is che area surrounding the round 

window. Various authors have reported foci in other are~s but these 

are considered quite rare. In diffuse otosclerosis there m~yybe 

involvement of the entire middle ear with destruction of the basal 

turn of the cochlea. Covell10 has reported otosclerotic foci in the 

heads of the malleus and incus but this fact has not been confirme~ 

by other investigators. 

Covell and Feinmesserll report on the changes found in the 

ossic:les in otosclerosis. The most consistant finding was the dis

placement of the o$sicle chain. They attribute this to an attempt 
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by the ossicles to overcome the fixation of the stapes with resul

ta.t displacement of the normal alignment. In their series they 

also found that 50.3 per cent of the ears (otosclerotic) they ex

amined showed degenerative changes in the malleo-incudal joint. 

The explanation for this fact is the same as for the distortion of 

the alignment. 

In normal hearing sound waves readh the tympanic membrane and 

cause it to vibr~te. This vibration is transfered in turn to the 

bomes of the middle ear-- to -the malleus, the incus, and stapes in 

that order. The footplate of the stapes is placed in the oval win

dow and it transmits these vibrations to the cochlea and hence to 

the organ of Corti.. The purpose of the middle ear bones is to in

te.sify the sound waves as they are not readily transmitted from 

one medium to anoiher, as in this case from air to the endolymph

atic fluid of the cochle~. The ear ossicles then act as a trans-
. 4 

former in the conduction of sound waves. Best and Taylor report 

that the ear bones intensify the velocity of the sound waves approx

imately 17 times. In otosclerosis the footplate of the stapes is 

fixed in the oval window and thus cannot transmit the sound waves 

to the cochlea. rfherefore an interruption of the normal pathways 

of transmission is brough t about. The resul~t is hearing loss of 

a conduction type. 
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El'IOl..Ou Y 

The etiology of otosclerosis has remained a mystery i. spite 

of much investigation. Many theories have been proposed and sev

eral of these have been rejected. Part of the problem stems from 

the fact that no investigator has been able to produce otosclerosis 

experimentally, i.e. anything that would closely resemble the oto-
1 sclerosis that is seen in humans. Altmann and others have reported 

on otosclerotic-like lesions seen in chickens and other fowls, but 

have generally agreed that this condition is different than the 

one that is seen in humans. Some investigators have stated that 

they have created an otosclerotic-like state in lower animals by 

the local injection of a sclerosing solution into the vascular 

s~tem of the ears of these animals. The big objection to accepting 

this method is the fact that the circulatory system of the ears of 

these animals has been shown to be different than that of the human. 

Much investigation has been with the use of monkeys because their 

ears, in all respects, seem to resemble that of the human more 

closely. No success has been reported in this field however. Now 

a consideration of the proposed theories is in order. 

Habermann in the late 1800 t s proposed the theory that otoscler

osis was a manifestation of a latent complication of syphilis. 

This theory stems from the time when the axiom "to know syphilis 

was to know medicine" was in vogue. During this period almost every 

thing that could not be explained was attributed to syphilis. 

Syphiliis will produce cha.nges in bones but nothing quite as localized 

as otosclerosis. This theory needless to say has lost its appeal 

at this time. 

Some authors have felt that the b 1sic cause is of a congen-

ital nature. They feel that this is a pre-formed but latent process 

of fetal development. This theory is essentially the basis of the 

embry)nic rest theQry which ha.s gained much popula.rity 3.8 the possible 

Cause of neoplasia. In connection with otosclerosis this theory 

was originated by the finding of otosclerotic foci in a 7 month 
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old fetus and in a 6 month old infant. Also the presence of the 

previously described cartilagenous rests seen in the endochondral 

layer of bOlie has undoubtly helped to strengthen this theory. 

Guild22 showed however that the otosclerotic foci seem to develop 

independently of these areas of cartilage. Also his series showed 

that the incidence w~s consiierably lowere in subjects less than 

5 ye:ars old. 

Many investigators felt that otosclerosis is primarily an 

inflaroma tory disease. 1'he foci which develop weI' then in effect 

a result of the inflammatory process. This theory has declined 

in popularity with the advent of alitibiotics and the decreasing 

frequency of middle ef.l.r inflammatory disorders. Also otosclerosis 

is seeR in persons who have RO hililtory of a1'l. inflammatory disorder. 

Another theory which has been proposed has been that of physio

logiclilpoRgification, which means the process develops during the 

normal process of ossificatiOR. In other words, it is a pathol~gic 

variant of a normal process. 

Mechanical irritation has been proposed as the possible etiology 

of the disease. It is felt that there is irritation of the bone 

producing a hyperostosis and the end product is otosclerosis. 

Some investigators have shown that with the annular Ifgment in 

place, as is the case in otosclerosis, there is a minimum of irri

tation transmitted to the labyrinthine capsule in the area of the 

oval window, the most commOli site of origin of otosclerosis. Irri

tation certainly does not answer all the questions that are involved 

in the etiology of the disease process. 

Otosclerosis has been compared to many of the dise~ses of 

bone, most specifically Paget's disease because of the mul ti-sta,;:es 

of developement found in histopathoiogic slides of both diseases. 

The idea that this disease is a variant of one of the bone diseases 

has been proposed but basically rejected because of their generalized 

manifestations and the loc"tlized pathology encountered in otosclerosis. 

In this same line of thought otosclerosis has been considered to 

be possibly a localized bone tumor such as a hamartoma but the fact 

that this condition occurs only in the tem~oral bone and not in 

any areas has pretty well ruled out this ~roposal. 
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The possibility of altered metabolism has been in consideration. 

Calcium met'tboli.sm is under prime con.sideration as abnormalitie.s 

of calcium are seen in .so many other bone disorder.s. In fragilis 

ossium associated with otosclerosis there has been found a lowered 

serum calcium. This decrease in calcium is only found when these 

two conditions are found simultaneously in the smae individual. 

When these conditions are present alone there is no alteration from 

normal limits of the calcium concentrations , thus , tending to rule 

out calcium metaboli.sm as the primary pathologic alteration. In 

this same li11.e of investigatioB no variance from l!l.ormal limits of the 

blood levels of pho.sphate could be .shown either. The fact that thE 

disease i.s 80 localized it seem.s possible that there could be a 

disturbanc~ of the calcium and phosphate metaboli.sm at a local level 

without an alteration in blo04 concentrations, which could help 

explain the disease process. Again, this proposal would only repre

sent part of the entire picture. 

Endocrine distUrbances have been considered ~s the basic etio

logic factor or possibly as playing the role of an activating or 

t1exci tingH factor. The exact nature of this disturbance or influence 

has not been postulated. The popularity of this theory stems from 

the fact that the onset of otosclerosis in many cases is at times 

in life when there are tendancies toward endocrine disturbances. 

It might be a little too strong to refer only to the onset of the 

desease but just as importantly worsening of the condition when 

already present. These periods of life referred to a.bove are ado

lescen$$, pregnancy, lactation and the climacteric. Although no 

concrete disturba.nce can be detected it seems logic<il.l that endocrine 

disturbances cannot necessarily explain the primary etiology bu.t 

may playa role as an activating su.bstance. 

A theory of intoxication has been proposed. This theory con

tends that there f'l,-y be substances which act as toxins on the middle 

ear capsule, and either start the process or tend to activate it. 

Substances which have been incriminated by this idea have been alco

hol, tobacco, toxic products resulting from focal infections, and 

various other possibe toxins which stem from altered body metabolism 
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of either a general or a local nature. 

A vascular basis of etiolo;!;';! has been proposed by many. r-1ayer 50 
;!f, 

felt that the disease was basically secondary to arterial disease 

either vasomotor or organic. He felt that otosclerosis developed 

in certain areas supplied by end arteries, and that the disease 

was the result of altered blood flow through these arteries. 

Venous stasis has played a part in the theory of the origin of oto

sclerosis as proposed by Wittmack. Wol:ft,58 among others has attempted 

to explain the disease on the ~ascular basis. Cert~in vascular ~ 

changes' found in her series of 200 temporal bones has alre3.dy been 

described in the section of this papaer on pathology. She has pre~ 

sen ted some very interesting changes which she has found in connec

tion with oto~clerosis. ~nother theory which has had some popularity 

is that of hypervascularity. This idea stems from the fact that 

one sees an apparent increase in vascuality most of the t~me histo

logically but the appearance of the lesion grossly is often one 

of increased vascularity. Becaus~ of the lack of consistancy with 

'.vhichthe many vascular abnormalities are found and the exact lo

cation of these abnormalities, one canpot accept the vascular basis 

entirely but certain aspects of it defin,tely have merit. 

Perhaps the most irrefutable theory as to origin is the hered

itary or constitutional theory. The man perhaps most noted. for 

work in tnis field ,is Larsson34 • He studied a large number of 

pedigrees of persons with otosclerosis. He found that ~uite often 

there was a family history of similar hearing loss. Even in early 

literature one of the sign~ of otosclerosisis the presence of a 

posi ti ve family his tory for '3, hearing loss. The mode of inheri taJllce 

has been discussed to a great extent, but because of the variabil-

ity with which otosclerosis seems to make its appear3.nce, no simple 

explaination is possible. Concerning the overall picture of the hered

itary theory Larsson has concluded, after studying 257 patients who 

\vere oper;"ted upon for otosclerosis, that parents, sibling, ani off

spring of persons who have otosclerosis have a greater incidence 

of otosclerosis than does the genera.l public--approxirna tely 15 per 

cent greater incidence. The exact method of transmission is unclear 

but it certainly does not follow the simple Mendelian inheritance 

pc'l.tterns. Larssou feels that it is due to at "monohybrid autosomal 
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dominant inheritance with a penetrance of the pathological gene 

of between 25 .and 40 per cent.11 This would indicate that it is 

a dominant gene which expresses itself only about 25 to 40 per 

cent of the time that it is present in an individual. This expres

sion it should be kept in mind is in the form of clinical otosclerosis. 

As Guild has pointed out there is an enity of histological otosclero

sis with no manifestations of otosclerosis; and the incidence of 

this condition is unknown exactly. 

It has been attempted here to show that the ttiology of oto

sclerosis is not a simple m;atter, but there may be a multiplicity 

of factors involved. One of the most sound theories is that of a 

hereditary factor or predispostion; however, some of the other 

ideas presented may be involved in the development of the disease. 

For example, endocrine or vascular factors may play an important 

role in activation of the dise;ase oe in its progression. The exact 

etiologic factor ;and/or factors is at this time unknown as is the 

possible relationship and interaction of the various proposals herein 

presented. 
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DIAGNOdIS 

In otosclerosis, as in any disease, a diagnosis must be estab

lished before any difinitive therapy can be instituted. In the 

text book the diagnosis does not appear too difficult however clin

ically this is not always the case. This section will discuss the 

incidence of otosclerosis including the age of onset, the signs and 

symptoms, some of the diagnostic tests, and finally a few brie\:yf 

comments on sensori-neural loss associated with otosclerosis and 

the effect of pregnancy on otosclerosis. 

When considering the incidence of otosclerosis one must again 

go to fue work of Guild
22 

as he had a large series of completely 

unselected cases and demonstr~ted the presence of histological oto

sclerosis. This condition can be detec ted only by mic t<oscopic exam

ination of presumably normal temporal bones. He studied 1161 cases 

with approximately one-half Negro subjects. He found that the disease 

is much more prevelant in white subjects than inthe Negro. One in 

12 white subjects over 5 years old harbored otosclerotic foci while 

the ratio was only one in 96 among .the Negroes. He found that the 

overall incidence of otosclerotic foci was 5-10 per cent among the 

general populatiion. In the group under 5 years of age the incidence 

was 1 in 161. His data seems to support the general belief that 

the disease is more common in women than in. men. The incidence 

among women was 1 in 8 while in men it was 1 in 15. 1'his is 12.3 

per cent in females and 6.5 per cent in males (both refer to white 

subjects). In only 49 cases was there evidence of clinical oto

sclerosis, or 4.2 per cent of the entire series. Of these cases 

both temporal bones were examined in 46 cases, 32 had bilat~ral 

otosclerosis while 14 showed unilateral dise3..se. 'rhis figure is 

somewhat higher than other investigators ( re: incidence). In 

these cases there was stapes involvement but actual hearing tests 

and the like are not known exactly. The incidence of clinic1-1 oto

sclerosis has been reported by various cluthors. Davenport st'ltes 

that the incidence among the general population is 0.2 per cent which 

is one of the 10Nest figures reported. Cawthorae9 states "the 

incidence of otosclerosis cannot be less than 0.5 per cent." Shambaugh 

has reported the incidence of otosclerosis to be 0.$ per cent which 

represents the figure which It accept"'-.ble by most investigators 
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of today. Most feel that the dise~se is more frequent among women. 

however, Larsse.34 reports that in his se~ies of 257 cases and th~ir 
families the incidence was not significatly greater amollg women. 

As stated e'arlier most investigators do not feel that this is"1the 

case, and otosclerosis is indeed more common among women. Shambaugh Jr.
5l 

reports the ratio of 3:2 with women greater than men. Petersen 

reports the incidence is 3 times great2r in women than in men. 

Otosclerosis is a disease of relatively early life. Usually it 

has its onset sometime before the age of 40 years and may develop 

very early but generally not before 5 years of age. In table 1 

the data from 2000 cases of Cawthor.ne9 is shown. 'l'hese figures 

show that in his series 70 per cent of the cases of otosclerosis 

developed between the ages of 11 and 30. If the upper limit was 

extended to 40 years of age it would include 431 more cases. Geothalsl9 

in a series from the 1'1ayo ClirJ.ic in table 2 shows that in the age 

groups from 10 to 30 76.3 per cent of the cases developed. The 

mean age at which otosclerosis developed was 25 years. 3hambaugh51 

reports that the mean age of onset i~ his series was 22.4 years. 

'l'his would agree with most of the other figures reported in the 
i 

literature. One problem concer~~itself with the ex~ct age of onset 

is that the onset usually tends to be insideous in mature and the 

hearing loss may not be apparent to the indi vidu.al untill a consid

erable period of time has elapsed. 

In this same line of consideration otosclerosis is a desease 

which is characterized by progressive hearing loss. 'l'he r:i.te of 

progression of this loss is directly proportional to the amount of 

activity in the otosclerotic 
.,. . 
~oc~. Many investigators hav2 reported 

that in microscppic sections of the affected temporal bones there 

may be foci that are not actively growing and are in a resting stage. 

When this is the case there will be no progression of the disease. 

The rate of progression is a variable thing and no accurate estima

tion can be made once the disease has started. Progressive hearing 

loss is characteristic of the disease proeess, and is the point Nhich 

is found in the family history of many patients afflicted with thi* 

disease. 
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AGE Ai ON3E'r 

0 to 10 

11 to 20 

21 to 30 

31 to 40 

'+1 to 50 

51 to 60 

60 plu83 

No record 

l'ABLE 1 

37 

51+5 

806 

431 

58 

19 

3 
101 

Su~~ary: 70 per cent of the cases developed between the 

ages of 11 and 30 

( from Cawthorne9) 

'EABLE 2 

AGB .NLiHBER OJ? PATIENT,::;; PhR C.r;;N'T O .. F' I,(HAL 

0 to 9 10 2.7 

10 to 14- 18 4.8 

15 to 19 .. 45 12.0 

20 to 24 106 28.3 

25 to 29 ... 117; 31.2 

50 to 34 57 15.2 

35 to 39 18 4.8 

40 to 50 4 1.0 

Total 375 100.0 

Mean age at onset - 25 years 

(from Goethals et 19) al .. 
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The audiogram is probaoly the most i~portant single dagnostic 

tool in otology. In otosclerosis there is hearing loss of the con

ductive type. This indicates that the loss of the~diogram (air) 

will be more marked for the low frequencies. On the audiogram 250, 

is generally the 10Nest frequency tested. 500,1000, and 2000 are the 

frquencies which ~re most important in the conversation ranges. 

This points up the fact that much of the loss in otosclerosis is in 

the range of normal conversation and represents a serious problem. 

'l'he presbycusis or the hearing loss which is normally seen as p.art 

of the aging process is of the sensorineural type and its loss on 

the audiometer is usually in the high frequency ranges initially. 

Thus, high tone loss is more characteristic of nerve loss. Otoscler

osis will generally make its appearance as a low tone loss on the audio-

gram. 
• 

There are other test.swhich will confirm the dilQ\gnosis of 

conduction loss. The Weber test is performed by placing a vibrating 

tuning fork (256 double vibrations is normally used) on the u~tients 

forehead or the top of h.is head iE. the midline and normally the 

sound will be heard eiually in both ears. If there is a conduction 

loss then there. i8 greater bone conduction of sound in the affected 
\ 

ear" and the test will be localized to!the ear with the greater bone con-

ductio.. It should be noted that this test is certainly not diagnostic. 

and its value in otolOclerosis is-luestionable. 'l'he Rinne test is of 

much more value in otosclerosis. Tnis test is ideally performed 

with a tuning fork of 512 double vibrations. The vibrating fork 

is placed on the mastoid bone of the ear being tested and the patient 

signals when he can no longer hear the tuning fork. Thus the length 

of time of bone conduction is found. The fork is the. held approx

im<ll.tely 1 inch from the subjects ear, and he signals Nhen he no 

longer hears it in air. Normally the air conduction is approximately 
(-. 

twice as long as bone conduction. When the air condti\b.on is greater 

than the bone conduction, it is termed a positive Rinne. If the reverse 

is true, it is spoken of as B ~egative Rinne. With a nerve he~ring 

106s, the Rinne will re~ain positive, but the length of conduction 

will be decreased. In otosclerosis there is a conductioE. loss 
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so the Rinne will be negative, i.e. the bone conduction is greater 

than air conduction. Also this bone conduction caR be measured on 

the audiometer and com~ared with the air conduction for a more accurate 

evaluation of bone conduction versus air conduction. The ranges can 

be measured at the various frequenci~s routiBely tested during the 

normal audiogram. When the bone conduction is greater than air 

conduction as measured by the Rinne, and then more accurately 

measured by the audiometer as to the exact amount o~difference, 
this difference is spoken of as the air bone gap and is measured 

in decibels. iNten the bone conduction is grs3.ter than air there is 

significant hear~ng loss, and the person may be classified at best 

as hard of hearing. It is the goal of treatment to attempt to 

bring the air conduction up to at least the level of bone conduction, 

and thereby produce serviceable hearing. 

When one is confronted with a C:;lse of conduction type he3.ring 

loss, in order to make the diagnosis of otosclerosis, it is necesGi'J.ry 

to rule out the other cause~Of a conduction loss as outlined in the 

cla:3sification of deafness. When this has been done the very definite 

possibility of otosclerosis exsists, however there are other diagnostic 

tests and signs and symptoms which Nill help confirm the diagnosis. 

Bezold has described three tests which wi1 establish the diagnosis 

of otosclerosis. The first of these is .':1. marked loss of lov tones 

by air with prolonged bone conduction for these sa~e frequenciea. 

This is a positive Schwabach's test. It should be pointed out that 

with diffuse otosclerosis and involvement of the cochlea there may 

be high tone loss later in the disease a::ld the Schwabach' s test will 

become negative. This can ha)pen also with very extensive otosclerosis 

however in both cases this usually does not happen until late in 

the course of the disease. The second of Bezold's criteria is a 

strongly negative Rinne to the point where bone conduction is at 

least five times greater than air conduction. The third is the 

Gelle test. This is performed by placing a Politzer bag in the 

external canal. This must be with a tight fitting tip and the air 

is forced into the external meatuB while simultaneously a vibrating 
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tuning fork is pl~ced on the m~stoid. In a normal ear there is a decrease 

in hearing when this procedure is carried out. In an ear in which 

there is fixation of the stapes there is no decrease in hearing with 

this procedure. 'fhe mechanism behind this test is that the ;"ir moves 

the tympanic membrane aad thereby sets the ossicles in motion thus 

when the vibrations from the tuning fork reach the ossicles they 

are not able to react normally. In the otosclerotic ear the footplate 

of the stapes is not in motion when the stimulus of bone conduction 

is applied therefDDe there is no decrease in hearing. These testa 

have been termed Bezold's triad. rllien all of these tests are 

described above it is considerdd diagnostic of otosclerosis. 

Vuorinea and Newman54have attempted to aid in the diagnosis of 

otosclerosis by radiographic measurements of the skull. Their work 

was stimulated by Bercer who felt that the reason that otosclerosis 

did not develop in quadrapeds was that the b3.sal angle of the skull 

is in the verticle position and hence there is no otosclerosis. This 

theory is based on ~ stress mechanism which in turn produces the disease. 

They measured the spenoidal angle in 108 controls and in 25 persons 

with otosclerosis. The spenoidal angle is defi:r:teclby them as the 

angle formed between the nasion(median point of the n~sofrontal suture) 

to the middle of the sella tursica, and from th~t point to the 

basion(median anterior edge of the foramen magnum). This angle 

was 130.6 degrees for the otosclerotic group while the control group 

showed an angle of 132.1 degrees. They felt that this difference 

was not significant and have discarded the notion for either etiology 

or diagnosis of otosclerosis. 

Another sign which might give the physcian a clue to the diag

nosis of otosclerosis is me appe~rance of a pinkish cast to fue tym

panic membrane •.. 'rhis· finding is called the ,schwartze sign. It 

is not the tympanic membr~ne which is discolored but rather it is 

a reflection from the promontory--the so Galled promontory flush. 

Extensive investigation has shown that this pink C&~st is due to 

blood vessels on the promontory and there is no abnormality of the 

tympanic membrane. Thetm blood vessels a.re thought to be due to the 

increased vascularity of actively growing otosclerotic foci on the 

temporal bone in the area. of the promontory thus we see the SO-( 
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called promaliltory flush, or Schwartze sign in many C'l.ses of otoscler

osis. It should be mentioned that not all cases of otosclerosis 

will have this finding. 

There are a few other findings which should be mentioned here. 

These3.re not frequently mentioned when one reviews the Classic 

signs of otosclerosis in the modern literature. The first of these 

is that the person with otosclerosis appears to be quite healthy 

in all other med~cal aspects besides hearing. This might be explained 

on the relative young age of the patient with otosclerosis. Lederer35 

reports that the external auditory canal of the otosclerotic patient 

is usuallY quite wide and there is very little cerumen present. 

No expla~nation is offered for the basis of this finding. Next 

he nteIttions that sometimes there is hypesthesia of the auditory 

caItal. These above mentioned findings are quite variable and deserve 

mentioning only as sometimes present and do not warrant their in

clusion in the list of findings characteristic of otosclerosis. 

Now a consideration of the patient is in order. The patient 

with otosclerosis is usually a young person (average age of onset 

in twenties) and more often a female. The patieat first notices 

a unilateral heari*g loss which is progressively getting worse an~ 

may become bilateral. IIt Guild's series of 46 cases of stapedial 

ankylosis there were 32 cases of bilateral disease and 14 of uni

lateral findings. Bezold reports that the condition is bilateral 

88 per cent of the time. Let it suffice to say that the majority 

of the time the dise~e is bilateral; however, the degree of involve

ment may be different. As mentioned before the hearing loss gets 

worse with time. The patient will have a postil1e family history 

for progressive he~ring loss 60-70 per cent of the time, according 

to Larsson3~, and Cawthorne9• 
The most common symptom other than hearing loss that the oto

sclerotic patient complains of is tinnitus. Cawthorne reports that 

84 per cent of the patients in his series had this complaint. 

The tinnitus which is associated with otosclerosis is usually quite 

severe, and it may be this compl,:.lint that bothers the patient the 

most. Another very frequent symptom is paracusis or paracusis 
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Willisii. 
b(~.i'l 

This is the phoenomenon whereby the pil tient is able to tlar 

better in noisy surroundings. The reason for this is that the ossicles 

are already set in motion by the b~ckground noise and when someone 

is confronted with the spoken ford it is comprehended more effectively 

because the ear ossicles are better able to transmit the sound vibr~tions 

(ot~) the cochlea. By this it is meant that 'Nith sb:pes fixation 

it will take a greater amount of motion on the Dart of the pssicles. 

to transmit vibration through thishnkylosis, and tIlis i.s achieved when 

theyue already in motion by background. The most irrl)ortant reason 

for this phenomenon is that by the noise~he auditory nerve is already 

being stimulated and hence there is more response on the part of the 

nerve to the spoken word or at least to the sounds that the patient 

is atte .pting to hear. 

The next symptom th:a.t commonly bothers the otosclerotic pcltient 

is vertigo. This symptom is someN'hit more varii:l.ble in both its appear

ance ~nd its intensity th~n the others mentioned in this section. 
Q 

Cawthorne 7 reports that 24% of the patients in his series did indee~ 

have vertigo. 

When considering the differential diagnosis of otosclerosis 

there are several bone diseases which may cause deafness in the same 

basic man:m.er as otosclerosis. These diseases have been meantioned 

previously and it should be emphasized that they are generalized 

conditions rather than dis~ases confined to the labyrinthine capsule. 

Because of this fact some of the diseases will only be meantioned here. 

'mese diseases are fragilitas ossium, ostei tlil.sdeformens, osteo

aathritis, osteogenesis imperfecta, osteomalacia, osteonathyreos, 

rickets, Paget I s disease and chrondrodystrophy. There tare reports 

in the literature by House,et all,28of congenital fixation of the stapes 

which is not due to otosclerosis'but rather is a developmental anomaly. 

This condition is considered quite rare when considering the causes 

of haring loss. They mention that the audiogram seen in this 

condition tends to be more flat,i.e. loss at all frequencies rather than 

low frequency loss characteristically seen in otosclerosis. 

'rhere are two subjects concerning otosclerosis which deserve 

mention in any general discussion of the disease. The first of 
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these is sensorineural loss in association with otosclerosis and 

the second is the effect of pregnancy on otosclerosis. 

Loss other than the conduction type seen in otosclerosis 
or 

is occasionally seen clinically. 'fliis senw-neural loss 

presumeably associated with or attributable to otosclerosis has 

been investigated by many students of otosclerosis. Clinically 

there accasionally is seen a profound hearing loss of bone conduction 

which cannot be adequetly explained by a.nkylosis of the footpla te 

of the stapes. It seems logical that there might be atrophy of 

the auditory nerve of a disuse type phenomenon as there is less 

stimulation in otosclerosis than norrn'llly. Generally it is agreed 

however that there is only slight degeneration of the ViII nerve 

histologically. Schuknecht50has shown that only 25% of the fibers 

of the auditory nerve are necessary to maintain normal threshblds 

i:a animals. He feels that the basis for the sensorineural loss in 

otosclerosis is due to atrophy of the hair cells of the organ of Corti, 

rather than a nerve degeneration per se. It has been uostu1ated by 

some authors that the severe hearing losses which are sometimes seen 

in otosclerosis are due to otosclerotic invasion of the cochlea 
50 

wi th resul ta.nt d;3.mage. In this line of thought Ruedi states 

that perhaps tne otosclerotic process~ produces metabolites and 

other breakdown products which contarnirl3.te the perilym~li and 

eventually diffuse into the endolymph to act directly on the organ 

of Corti. Glorig and Gall050have also studied triQ; problem. 

They point out that ~ith progression of otosclero.is ther~ is·. 

progressive loss of high tones in the bone conduction audiogram of 

patients with otosclerosis. This same pheRomEnaor2. is also seeR 

in the so-called "Jl.ormal II gener.'<.l population. Vihen they correlated 

thes2 findings as a function of age, they found there was only slightly 

more bone condUction loss in the otosclerotic than in the air conduction 
rev !ew~ 

of quite large samples of the population. For example, they l!-e·v"U-ea, the 

sixteen thousand cases of the public health service in 1935 and 

three thousand and four hundred persons at the Wisconsin 

state f,a.ir. They concluded that there was no more .sensorin.eural 

heariRg loss than. that which would be expected on the basis claging. 
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Meurman50has said,"Cochlear involvement is not infre!uent in 

clinical otosclerosis. It may be mentioned, as an example , 

that a definite cochlear involvement w~s found in 24.5~ of 

one hundred and sixty three p~tients under forty years of age 

examined at the Hearing Center in Helsinki. III most of these cases 

the loss increased tow3.rds the high-frequency end of the range." 

Guild22whose outstanding work has been referred to previously 

has stated,HAtrophy of the cochlear nerve fibers or of the organ of 

Corti does not occur more often in ears with otosclerotic areas 

than in ears free from otosclerosis. !'ihen a trpphy does occur 

in otosclerotic ears, it is usually limited to the basal turn 

and differs in no way from the nerve and end organ atrophy that 

is often seall in the sedtions of ears without otosclerosis. The 

etiology of cochlear atrophy in ears without otosclerosis cannot, 

in most cases, be established and it therefore does not seem logical 

to attribute to otosclerosis all the cochlear atrophy found in 

otosclerotic ears. If Feldman15 studied 122 C1lS'% of otosclerosis 

and concluded thil.t the statistical Btudy did not bear out abnormal 

nerve loss secondary to otosclerosis when one considers the loss 

seen physiologically with aging--presbycusis. 

Thus the opinions of many investigators are divergent on the point 

of nerve degeneration but most who have made extensive inve6tig~tion 

feel that what is seen histologiaally cannot be explained as 

seconary to otosclerosis. l1any on the other hand such as Cawthorne 

•• el that there is certainly clinical evidence that there is 

such degeneration, as manifested by a more profound he::aringloz3s 

than can be explained on the basis of otosclerosis alone. 

~le next problem is the effect of pregnancy on otosclerosis· 

It is pretty well agreed by most investigators that otosclerosis 

is indeed agravated by pregnancy and may even be preci~itated 

by it. This is not to say th3. t pregnancy wL.l cause it but .merely 

stimulate it to become manifest clinically. The problem which 

revolves around this subject is basically one of medical management. 

There h.'lve been suggestions th':l.t therapeutic abortions be performed 
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on otosclerotic women who becJme pregnant. In the light of modern 

day advances in the treat:nent of otosclerosis thE is no longer 
Ie 

practiced. Goeihals, at.al }have studied the effect of pregnancy 

on Clses at the Mayo Clinic. Table. 3 sholNS the effect of pregnancy 

by reporting the loss of hearing in reI ,tion to pregnancy as 

recorded by Goethals on the work of several investigators. It 

sho,qa varying results on the effects of pregnancy. Smith reports that 

3'7% had los$ ,d th pregnancy while on the other extreme Cawthorne 

reports that 63% of the women in his series of 419 c~ses h~d loss 

of hearing with pregnancy. The study at the Mayo Cl~nic included 

3'75 women who had a definite diagnosis of otosclerosis after 

complete otologic exam, were less th n 51 years of age, and ex

perienced pregnancy prior to or during the period of loss of hearing. 
'\\-, ,. '. d· 

T~~ie figures showed th~t pregn~ncy initiated or incre~sed hearing 

loss in 211 or 56.2 % of the otosclerot~c patients they had selected. 

158 of these patients had ih~le hearing loss triggered by pregnancy--

42.1%. In this group 106 (28.3%) related their hearing loss to the onset 

of the first pregnancy, 35 to the second pregnancy, and 1'7 to the third. 

Of the 106 primagravidas 81 ha.d :!i second pregnancy. In 25<30.9}6) 

of this group the hearing loss was further increased by the second 

pregnancy. 24 of these had subsequent gestations and 15 of the 24 

had further aggravation of their deafness. Of the 35 patients 

that noted the onset of otosclerosis with the second pregnancy, 

12 had further gestations and only two noted further loss of hearing 

associated Nith these pregnancies. 53 of their patients had a history 

of loss of hearing prior to their first pregnancy. 35 of this group 

noted progression of their hearing 10883 with their first pregnancy. 

26 of these 35 had a second gestation and 20 of the 26 noted further 

loss. One sees by this data that otosclerosis is made worse or in 

some cases initiated by pregnancy, and the statistical d~ta to support 

this f'~ t is more than casual. Goethals hiS concluded, tithe possibilities 

in otosurgery and aural rehabilitation, we find th~t much reassurance 

can be offered to otosclerotic women who are anticipating further 
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AU'l'HOR 

Smith 

Walsh' 

House 

Larsson 

Alle:a 

Shambaugh 

Schmidt 

Barton 

Cawthorne 

'fAnLE 3 

CAdES 

73 

243 

194 
104 

72 

475 

49 
133 

419 

37.0 

43.0 

45.0 

46.0 

46.6 

.50.0 

51.0 

55.0 
63.0 

Average loss of all authors above 48.7 per cent 

(from Goethals et al19 ) 
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gestations. Certainly one would find it most difficult to 

justify a therapeutic abortion or sterilizcltion in cases of otosclerosis 

1 " t d It comp ~ca e • 
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.::>URGERY 

The treatment of otosclerosis is certainly the most important 

aspect of the disease to the patient. In otosclerosis medical 

treatment has been abandoned in favor of recent surgica~ develop

ments. There has beeJl JlO medical treatment which has been of 

any benefit in restoration of hearing. In the last 25 years there 

have been many advances in otologic surgery for otosclerosis. It 

is also interesting to note the:'.\. t much of the research concerning 

this disease has now turned toward new techniques for dealing with 

the disease on a surgical basis. Former unresolved' areas such as 

the etiology of the disease have beem neglected in most of the recemt 

work which has been published on otosclerosis. Now with modern~ 

surgical techniques and dev,elopment there may/ be hope offered to 

the otosclerotic patient in a large number of the cases. When con

sidering the various types of operations that will be presented 

here, it is interesting to note that there seems to be as many tech

niquesin performing the operations as there are otologists treating 

otosclerosis by operatioms. Because of this fact what will be 

presented here will be the historical development including the 

major differneces in the approach to the solution of the common 

problem---restoration of hearing which has bevlost due to otosclerosis. 

Valsalva was the first to describe the macroscopic picture 

of otosclerosis. IJl 1891 Habermann described the st~ining differ

ence histologically im the disease. Politizer in 1889 is credited 

with JlamiJlg the disease otosclerosis; he was also the first to des

cribe the disease as a primary pathologic alteration of the labyrin

thine capsule. About the beginning of the twentieth century the 

firstrattempts at surgical correction were recorded. Jack reported 

the effect of 70 stapedictomies but his results were not favorable 

aJld he abandoned his operationJ Sieberman about this same time is 

reported to have attempte~ stapes mobilizatioJl, but he also met , 

with little success. The delicate microtechnique which is neces&ary 

for these procedures was not developed adequately at this time COJl

tributing to their failure along with the absence of antibiotics. 

In 1913 the first feasible operations at that time were reported 

by Jenkins and Barany seperately50. These operation were of the 
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fenestratio~ type, that is, they attempted to make a new opening 

into the semicircul~r canals by which the sound w~ve vibrations 

could reach the cochlea. Barany was led to his work by his inad

vertently opening the horizonal semicircular canal in a radical 

mastoidectomy which was followed byrimmediate and marked improve-

ment of the patient's he~ring. Fenestrae were made at various 

sites in the temporal bone b~t the reaults were far from encour

aging. In fact this type of operation for otosclerosis was dis

couraged. by the leading otologists at that time and consequently 

the work was carried on by only a few. Holmgren25contributed much 

to the development of surgical approach although his i~dividual 

work was not too successful •• He stimulated much interest in the 

possibility of surgical tre~tment in otosclerosis. He felt that 

the improvement of hearing following fenestration WiS due to de

compression of labyrinthine fluids. In 1923 he reported a partial 

success in one case nine months after operation. Sourdille had visited 

Holmgren and was stimulated by his work. He followed up on the 

idea of opening the semicircular canals. He developed an operation 

which he called a "tympanolabyrinthopexy". This operation took 

place in three or more stages. The first was confined to the external 

canal; the integument waffiremoved of the posterior portion almost 

down to the tympanic membr~ne. This area would form a scar in 

6-8 weeks and he termed this the interl!!al plastic. The second 

stage was removing part of the mastoid cells through a postauricuQar 

approach exposing tthe middle ear. 'fhe malleus and incus were sep

erated and the head of the malleus was removed. The iRternal plastic 

wa.s then placed over the incus and lateral semicircular caRal. The 

third operation consisted in elevating a portion of this membrane 

from the horizonal semicircular canal area, and then a fenestra was 

made in the canal. This fenestr~ was then covered with he internal 

plastic. He reported~is results on 109 operations with positive 

results in 81 cases or 74 per cent. He had excellent results in 

40 per cent of the cases. The major drawback to this procedure 

was the length of time involved and the long periods of hospital-

ization. 

In 1938 Lempert38 reported a. one sta,;;e fenestration procedure 
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which was feasible. He previously had developed the endaural tech

nique of mastoidectomy, and it was an enlargement of this approach 

that allowed him to develop this new operation. His approach was 

through an endaural incision and elevation of the posterior portion 

of the external canal being careful to retain its attachment to 

the tympanic membrane. The next step is the removal of some of the 

mastoid cells thus exposing tihe horizonal external canal. Then 

with carefulmchnique there is the creation of the cutaneous tympano

meatal membrane, and it is then liberated from the attachment to the 

ossicular chain which involves removal of the head of the malleus. 

Then a troughlike fenestra is created in the horizonal semicircular 

canal down to the perilymphatic space. The final step is the place

ment of the tympanometal membrane in the fenestra with Shrapnell's 

membrane or the membrana flaccida portion of the tympanic membrane 

in the fenestra. This technique was termed the "fenestra non

ovals." This one stage operation for the correction of otosclerosis 

was a great advance in otologic surgery. It is interesting that this 

operation made its appearance about the time when the sulfonamides 

were introduced and l~ter ottier antibiotics; thus, infections follow

ing otologic surgery of this nature were redUced until they became 

a negligable factor in post operative complications. In his original 

article he reporte~ the results of 23 cases on which he had operated 

upon. He found "a good practica.l improvement in he~ing was ob

tained aJild maintained." In 4 cases there Vias no improvement but 

in eaJh of these cases there was a low level of bone conduction 

prior to operation. He stated that if the fenestra would remain 

open for six months then it would remain patent permanently. Pre4.r 

vention of closure of the fenestra was one of the problems which 

faced the early pioneers of the fenestration type of operation. 

The physiologic basis behind the sucess of the fenestration operqtion 

is that shearing forces are transmitted from the tympanomeatal 

membrane to the fluid of the inner ear by these forces. The fenestra 

created must be out of phase with the movement of the round window 

or they will act as canceling forc~s upon each other. This mechanism 

is at work in the normal ear betwJen the oval ~nd round windows. 

There were refinemel'lts of techniqUe on the fenestration procedure 

by Lempert and others but the basic fundamental of a tympanomeatal 

flap inserted into a feJilestra in the area of the semicircular canals 
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has persisted. The fenestration operation of this type was the first 

real promise of success in the 15urgical treatment of otosclerosi15. 

There were otologists who began to participate in the fenestration 

operation and their results were equally encouraging. Hal150 has 

campiled the data presented in table 4 which shows the results of 

six series of fenestration procedures for ctosclerosis. As the 

table shows the results of the six series vary but the success 

is between 75 and 9~ per cent but nothing is mentioned as to the 

type of patients which were operated upon. By type it is meant the 

advisability of the operation in the first place regarding the 

status of their VIII nerve. Shambaugh51 has divided the prospective 

patients into various groups which are on the bsis of amount of 

involvement as shown by clinical tests. 'fherefore the group of 

patient15 with ilie least otosclerotic involvement and the ones with 

the best auditory nerves are the ones which have the best post-

opera ti ve results. ~"cess~f the operation is generally,;, considered 

to be restoration of hearing to 30 decibels which is the.minimum 

which is necessary for socially acceptable hearing. Some feel that 

the closure of the air-bone gap to 10 decibels is consdered to by the 

criterion for sucee15s but if the patient has very poor bone conduction 

then he is not a candidate for the operation. 

Shambaugh in reviewing 3091 fenestration operations with a follow 

up of 8 months to 13 years found that 13.5 per c.nt of thes cases 

failed to show a rise of 10 db. for air conduction post operatively. 

Half of these were early failures. Of these initial failures 70 

per ce~t were due to serous labyrinthitis, 27 per cant to poor sel

ection of cases, and 3 per cent to technical error. Of the late 

failure~ 44 per cent were due to osseous closure of the fenestra, 

44 per cent to cochlear deterioration and 12 per cent to endolym

phatic hydrops. Still these results give a positive result in 86.3 
per cent of the cases. 

8 
Campbell reported on the long term results of the fenestration 

procedure that 65 per ce:at of his series obtained practical hearing 

for the three speech freque~cies. Of the remaining there Rere some 

in which there was a Uin in hearing to a serviceable level but 
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TABLE 4 
REsUl..:rs OF 'llifE l!'EI~ES1'RA'rION UPERA'rION 

AUTHOR 

Ruedi et al 

Cawthorm 

Farrior 

VeJiker 

Hilleman and 
Shambaugh 

Hall 

LENG't'lif OF' FO.LLO.~ UP 
(YEARS) 

2 

4 

2-5 
4-8 

1 

2-18 
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3UCCESB IN PERCE:r~'fAGE 
O.F' CASES 

70.0 
74 .. 0 
83.0 

76.4 

91.0 

82.9 



this gain. was nJt maintailted. There W':lS also a number of these 

in which the operation was redone which brought the overall suc

ces~rate up to 75 per cent. 

House27 in reportin.g on 500 patients after fenestration found 

that 79 per cent of 266 cases with ideal condition.6 had service

able hearing. 66 per cent of 211 cases considered borderline had 

serviceable hearing following fenestrdtion; while only 1 (4%) of 

23 had a good result in the group considered unsuitable for oper~tion. 

Williams at the Mayo Clinic50 reported on 494 fp;l~p;-up cases of 

fenestration and reported results as excellent if the hearing was 

above 30 db. ill the three speech frequencies alld good if there 

was 30 db in two of the three frequencies in question. Fair was 

serviceable hearing in one of the ':lbove fre1uencies (500. 1000, 

and 2000). Their results showed 40 per cent excellent, 35 per cent 

good, and 7 per cent fair while only 18 per cent showed poor results. 

Thus, the over"ill gain was in the n.eighborhood of 88 per cent. 

When one considers all the reports of results on the fenestration 

operation one finds that most investigators report that there is a 

favorable increase in hearing in about 70-80 per cent of the case. 

which are followed up to an average of about 5 years. When considering 

positive results with the fenestration procedures one should keep 

in mind the report of Davis and Walsh who showed an averagd acuity 

in fenestrated ears of 27 decibels less than the normal. Sometimes 

after fenestration there may be much more hearing than this but 

they explain this fact on the variance of the normal and the normal 

for these ears in question would certainly be above the normal of 

zero. They felt that the ears that after fenestr;::.tion show a partic

ularly fortunate result are ones that showed considerably better 

than average hearing before the onset of otosclerosis. 

'llhe fenestration operation was indeed a boon to otosclerotic 

treatment but its fame was not to be long lived. In. 19.53 Rosen 47 

while preparing to do a fenestration operation decided that he 

would see how much stapes involvement there was and he moved the 

stapes thus freeing the 6pkylosis and there was a suddenal'ld dramatic 
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improvement in hearing all the part of t~e p~tient. He tried several 

of these st~pes mobili.z~tions but on follow up examination it was 

found that this simple procedure was not entirely suitable as the 

patients had a tendancy to lose the hearing that they had gained 

due to reankylosis of the stapes footplate. This procedure tended 

to focus the attention on the stapes and the oval window rather 

than the fenestration type operation. The stapes has been fr~ctured, 

replaced by several different materials, sawed, loosened, and removed 

in attempts to improve hearing via oper~tion in otosclerosis. 

Stapes surgery has become ~ re~lity in the last dec~de and 

there are several different methods of appr~aching the problemof 

otosclerosis. Ag~in each surgeon has his individual technique but 

there are some pioneers in the field with a few basic principles 

of technique and this work is what will be presented herein. 

O f th . t . t 1 t . . '"'h 50,52 ne 0 e prom~nen names ~n 0 osc ero ~c surgery ~s ~ e~ 

who was one of the first to advocate complete"removal af the stapes 

and replacing the footplate area in the oval window with a gr~ft 

to ~eep it open • He choose a vein for this purpose after watching 

veins being used in place of arteries as grafts. Duri:ag his pro

cedure he completely removed the stapes and after the vein graft 

was in position in the oval window he advocated replacement of the 

stapes by a prosthetic devise aad he felt that polyethylene tubing 

should be placed i» the oval window on top of the graft with a 

connection to fue incus, thus completing the ossicular chain. The 

basic princil)le of this proced.ure is removal of the ell tire stapes, 

vein graft in the oval window,to prevent otosclerotic reclosure, 

alld replacement of the stapes with a polyethylene strut. 

Hough
26 

has proposed< partial stapedectomy as the ideal surgical 

principles in that he removes the diseased portion but has preserved 
/ 

all normal tissue. For example, both crur,'3. of the stapes are removed 

or seperated near the base. The footplate is remved and gelfoam 

is inserted into the oval window; next the longest crus remaining 

is placed in the gelfoam and thus the ossicular cha~n is reestablished. 

With his procedure Hough found an average gaiR of 31.6 decibels 

regarding the air-bone gap, however his series was without long 
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follow-up results. 
46 PortmanJl has described his iJlterposi tioJl. operation:. This 

operation consists of disarticulation of the in~udo-stapedial joint, 

followed by removal of the mucosa around the oval window and ablation 

of stapes from the window. A graft is then inserted into the windoN 

and the stapes is then re-inserted and articulated approximately. 

He found that this procedure produced 94.8 per cent good-excellent 

results. 

Sch~knecht49,50 was in favor of this same b3tsictype of pro

cedure but he felt that following stapededtomy the graft substance 

should be fat removed from the patient's sub cutaneous tissue. 

He advocates replacement of the stapes by a wire prosthesis which 

is re-attached to the incus. House30 has proposed a very similar pro

cedure, but iJlstead of fat he has found that gelfoam will provide 

adequate covering of the oval window. He also felt that if the 

footplate was too much involved to remove completely then fragmentat

tion of the footplate would suffice. 

Kos50 also followed this type of technique with the wire prosthesis, 

and his results are reported to be quite good. Goodhil150 reports the 

use of a polyethylene stapedial prosthesis and fat ~raft technique 

in his approaCh to otosclerotic surgery. On occasion he does not 

completely remove the stapes footplate but merely fragments it and 

inserts his prosthetic device into the fragmented area. He felt 

that an articulated device would assume normal function of the stapes 

more readily thaJl would an unarticulated one. He also describes 

ill combined polyethylene foot prosthesis and stailliess-steel malleus 

clasp. 

Thus olle sees that the basic princi~les of stapes surgery 

today are removal of the stapes entirely, placement ofa graft or 

some material into ~e oval window to prevent reclosure of the oval 

wi.dow, and substitution of the stapes by ill prosthetic device. 

The results of these procedures are quite good in the neighborhood of 

85 per ce.t success. O.e thing that should be kept in mind is that 

an~ procedure is only as good as the person who is doing it. With 

careful technique one can expect a high rate of success in surgery 
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for otosclerosis provided there is meticulous selection of cases. 

For example, if there is very poor bone conduction, then there is 

no sense in performing any type of operation as the ear can func-

tion only as well as the auditory nerve will allow it to function. 

Bone conduction may be used as a standard of nerve status as the 

operation cannot improve hearing except in unusual c~ses more than 

the bone cORduction is pre-operatively. The newer techniques of 

stapes surgery are more suitable than the fenestration procedure be

cause they are less extensive and may be done under a local anesthetic. 

At the present time the fenestration operation is almost a thing of 

the past but because of the newness of the stapes procedUres only 

time will tell as to whiek will be the final answer although stapes 

surgery seems to be th:ce answer at this time. At any rate these 

wonderful advances in otologic surgery have certainly made the future 

more bright for fue otosclerotic patient. 

Otologic surgery is not without its risk and complications. 

One big risk is certainly poor technique where a mechanical error 

is made and the entire ear is destroyed by a careless surgeon. 

This type of error does not occur often however. 

Lewis3~ has presented some of the complications of stapes 

surgery. He feels that there are four major complications to this 

type of surgery. First is surgical trauma manllfest by immediate 

vertigo and BaUsea and vomiting while still on the operating table. 

They may lose hearing for a while with either regaining the lost 

hearing later or progression to total deafness. The mechanism is 

thought to be direct injury to the utricle and/or saccule. The 

$econd complication he describes is labyrinthitis which is not sup-

purative but aseptic or serous. rhe onset of symptoms comes:my 

time from the day of the operation until two weeks post operative. 

The symptolU$ are a low pitched tinnitus, postural vertigo, ataxia, 

nausea and vomiti~g. Many of these patients sustain permanent hearing 

loss. 'l'he third of the complications he describes is that of a 

fistula in the footplate area o~ small rupture of the membrane in 

the oval window. The symptoms of this condition are recurrent symptoms 

of the inner ear with hearing loss and equilibrium disturbances. 
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These things may not develop for several months after the operation. 

The final complication Lewis described is that of delayed inner 

ear storm which is manifest by sudden loss in hearingl tinnitus, 

vertigo, nausea and vomiting. This may develop any time post-op

eratively and constitutes a surgical emergency. This condition 

is caused by rupture of the mem~rane covering the oval window. 

These complications are only some of 'the ones which have been reported 

but whatever the complication may be, the frequency of complications 

is directly related to fue technique which is used at the time of 

operatiol1. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

As has been presented in the preceeding, otosc12rosis is a disease 

of many facets. It represents approximately 10-15% of hearing loss 

due to all cause~. Otosclerosis is a primary disease of the labrynthine 

capsule, more specifically of its middle layer of endochsRdral bone. 

The disease histologically, shows multiple stages of developement. 

The proc~sss appc;arently begins in the area of the vascular channels. 

The over all picture is one of immature, ,;reb-like bORe, which is 

characteri~ed by dark blue staining intra-cellular material. 

Blue mantels have been discribed in associa tioR with otosclerods 

however, they may occur in bone that is not ~tosclerotic. They 

have been thought; to represent ~i ~a~~ early stages of otosclerosis. 

There are two basic types of otosclerosis; the diffuse type 

involving the entire cochlear area reoresents about 10% of the cases, 
~1 

and t'e most common type, foc:"l otosclerosi,3 1 which represents ;'ipproxima tlely 

90~ of the c~ses. The focal type may be active or quiescent' 

Otosclerosis is unilateral 25-30 % of the time. The foci are seen 

most often in the area anterior to the oval window. The most important 

fqctor of the disease process is involvement of the stapes footplate. 

Nhen this is the case, there is interruption of the normal ossiculc:tr 

chain with a resuiltant conduction hearing loss. Guild has described 

a condition of histologic otosclerosis i.e. the stapes footplate was 

not iRvol veEilt. 

'rile etiology of otosclerosis is unkno,m a t tl~e presBn t tir;.e. 

Some theories ~hich have been pre6entr~d are the manifestation of syphilis, 

an embryonic rest theory, a result of inflamation, 1 result of machanical 

irritation, and tnat it is a variant of one of the bone dise~ses i.e. 

Paget's. A vascular basis has ~lso been proces~ed. £1is may be 

arterial in nature, either vasomotor or organic. Venous Stasis 

has also been proposed as the possible vascular anomaly. Hyper

vascularity h':,,-8 claD been considered. Endocrine disturbances helve 

also been incriminated, primarily because otosclerosis wakes its 

appearance at times in life when endocrine disturbances ar. common 

e.g. pregnancy. It seems logical that endocrine levels may influence 

the coarse of the disease however a direct causal relationship has not 

bee. esta.blishedj'I'he most irrefutable theory as to origin is the 
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hereditary or constitutional theory as 60-70% of all patients 

with otoscleros6s have a f~mily history of a simil~r hearing loss. 

Certainly there is no one answer to the 'etiology of otosclerosis. 

Most likely t ere are constitutional endocrine and perhaps 

metabolic factors which may affecit the coarse of the disease. 

The exact possible relationshh,s and interactions of these different 

theories is unknown. 

Otosclerosis is found in approximately 0.5% of the general 

population. It is most often seen in women. It is a disease of rel~tively 

early life--average onset before age 30. The disease is characterized 

by a progressive hearing loss. On the audiogram in otosclerosis 

there is a typic::..l ;:;;nduction loss picture--m03t maxkced 10~:3ses in the 

low frequencies. Other tests kich will help confirm the di~gnosis 

are a negati e Rinne,a positive Schwabach's test a.:.d ~ositive Gelle 

test. The Schwartz sign or prollnmtory flush is present ~uite often. 

The patient camp Lains of nearing 10'3s ,severe tinnitus , paracusis, 

and occasionally vertigo. 

Most investigators nave not been able to show a significant degree 

.~J f aensorineura.l loss histologically inc:tssocL'l.. tic,n with otosclerosis. 

However ~any hQve described clinical evidence th~t there is nerve loss 

in otosclerosis. otosclerosis may be 0re~ipiated or aggravated by 

pregnancy. With the modern techniques of otosurgery it is felt 

that therapeutic abortion in the otosclerotic should be a thing of the 

past. 

Nany attempts~ at surgical corredion of otosclerosis were made 

in the early 1900's. , but until Lemperts fenestration proceedure 

in 1938 there w~s little success. His operation utilized ~ fenestration 

of the semicircular canal and a typmpano-meatal flap. In 1953 Rosen 

introduced stapes mobilization procedures but the stapes ankylosis recurred. 

Since that time the concept of staped>-ectomy ha'S evolved. A.t the 

present time the surgical correction of otosclerosis involves removal of 

the stapes, a graft in the ovo.l window to keep it patent, and ~place-

ment by a prosphetic device. Several substance have been used as 

graft substances---vei., fat, and gel foam have gaiRed the most 
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popularity. Many substances have been used to SUbstitute for the 

stapes---wire and polyethylene struts (some articulated). Portions 

of the stapes have also been used to complete the ossicular chaim; 

With the modern techniques there is approximately an 85 per cent 

caance of successof correction of otosclerosis if ther~ is no nerve 

loss. The otosclerotic patient is no longer faced with the progres

sive hearing loss and eventual total deafness but chance.of correction 

~S offered in the majority of the cases. 
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